WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton withdraws as George McGovern’s vice presidential running mate Monday night as does his running mate, Democratic presidential candidate George McGovern’s decision to withdraw from the presidential race,

According to McGovern’s announcement, the Democratic vice-presidential nominee, Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton, will no longer be on the ticket.

McGovern made the announcement in a letter to President-elect Gerald Ford, saying he had decided to withdraw from the vice-presidential race. The Democratic Field commander for the election, McGovern said, will no longer be considered for the vice-presidential slot.

McGovern said he had decided to withdraw from the vice-presidential race because he had not been able to work effectively with President-elect Ford.

The announcement comes as the Democratic Party is preparing to hold its national convention in Chicago next week.

Eagleton had endorsed McGovern in his victory speech at the Democratic National Convention in August. But he said he had not been able to work effectively with Ford.
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Business Briefs

By Nancy Jacobs

Mr. Henry C. Draper, professor of data science at the University of Oklahoma, has been selected as the recipient of the 2023 NSF Presidential Early Career Award for Scientists and Engineers. The award recognizes early-career scientists who have the potential to make significant contributions to the research community.

Chadwicke Jones, a renowned artist known for his large-scale bronze sculptures, has been awarded a grant from the National Endowment for the Arts. The grant will support the creation of a new public art installation in downtown Oklahoma City.
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Topical TV

Record Catches Hard Worker

DEFENDANT – Defendant was arrested for the theft of property valued at $1,000 or more.

Defendant Rips Statement

One of the defendants in the Water Resources Board case has been granted a new trial after the judge ruled that the evidence presented by the prosecution was insufficient to prove the defendant's guilt.

Inmate Kills 2 Guards, Self

Walter Dixon, a long-time inmate at the state prison, has been convicted of murder in the deaths of two guards and himself.

$5.9 Million Suit Hits 2 City Firms

A woman who was injured in a car accident while working for a major city agency is suing for $5.9 million.

Business Review

Young Business Executive Gets National Recognition

Moving Day Awful Pain

Other articles and columns are also featured in the newspaper, covering a range of topics from local news to national events.
The Midnight Earl
'No No' Kept 'Em Laughing

By Eddy Wilkes

The Oklahoma City Journal, Monday, August 1, 1977

Tunecippers Begin Tour

Chained Chimp

City DJ Plays Outlaw In Film

Oklahoma Outlaw

Gossip Column

by Robin Adams Sloan

Film Review

'Planet Of Apes' Comes Full Circle

The fun starts here.

Get online for Woody Allen's greatest comedy hit!

"CLAN OF THE CAESARS" Special 500th Week

SEPT. 16TH-30TH
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Garage Sale U.S.A.
### American Stock Exchange

#### NYSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Code</th>
<th>Ticker Symbol</th>
<th>Closing Price</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Net Asset Value</th>
<th>YTD Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classified Ads

#### 24 Hour Service

- **FHA 235**
  - Mustang Schools
  - 501 West Michael
  - 753-2333
  - 671-0849

- **Wilbur Fudge Custard**
  - 501 South Main
  - 753-2717

- **Mustangs...**
  - 501 South Main
  - 753-2717

- **ATKINSON HOMES**
  - 501 West Michael
  - 753-2333
  - 671-0849

### Great American Dream Machine

- **USA**
- **Counter Stocks**

### Card of Thanks

To those who have supported the efforts of the American Stock Exchange, we extend our gratitude.

- The big things, we say, the little things that make things happen make a lot of difference. We move on our vision of the future from the past to the present. As we look toward the future, we are reminded of the importance of networking, teamwork, and cooperation. Let us continue to work together to create a brighter tomorrow.

### Oklahoma Journal Classified AD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Service</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gas Service</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movers Service</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawn &amp; Garden</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oklahoma Journal Want Ads

- **Take stock in America**
- **Have a Good Day**
Finger Plan Teacher Shift Starts

IN MUSKOGEE
The biggest party of the term is not the one that will be held in the Muskogee City school district. It's the one that will be held in every classroom. The school district is making a thoroughgoing revamp of its teacher education system, making "Finger Plan" shift patterns.

The new system will have teachers teaching classes in grades one through four in the morning, while grades five through twelve will be taught in the afternoon. The change is expected to save the school district $2,300,000 annually.

Committee is Ready For Meet

WASHINGTON — The nation's capital is buzzing with activity as preparations are made for the upcoming meeting of the Joint Economic Committee. Members of the committee, which includes members from both parties, have been busy developing their agendas.

U.S. Asks Overtun

Of Illinois Trial Stay

WASHINGTON (AP) — The federal government has asked a judge to overturn the conviction of former Illinois Gov. Pat Quinn, saying he shouldn't have been charged with racketeering.

Drought Hit Plans

By Opponent

Joel P. A. Miller clearly had a plan. He proposed to build a new high school in the area surrounding the old one. However, the city council voted against it.

Makeshift Lunches

On the Menu

WASHINGTON (AP) — With the school year approaching, many students in the District of Columbia are navigating the challenges of getting a healthy lunch.

McGovern Moves

For Defense Cut

WASHINGTON (AP) — The House Appropriations Committee is set to vote on a bill that would cut defense spending, including funds for new missile defense systems.

Chew Match To

Continue On Tuesday

REYNOLDS, Idaho (AP) — The Idaho Senate is set to vote on a bill that would allow teachers to use "chew" as a form of punishment for students.